
GENERAL JOFFRE 
AGAIN VISITS U. S. 

■\ ^UjL,: I 

General Joseph Jacques Ceeaire 
Joffre, marshal of France, who led 
the French armies in the early par*, 
of the World War, again Is in Am- 
erica. This picture was snapped on 
Joffre'e arrival at Victoria, B. C. 
JofTre will visit Seattle and other 
eoast cities, then proceed eastward. 

THEATRES 
Ditmas Resumes Former Poller 
Beginning today the Ditmas The- 

atre resumes its former policy of 
photoplays and music. For the paôt 
two weeks, in connection with the 
regular photoplay program a musi- 
cal comedy company of New York 
City has been presenting short musi- 
cal comedies on the Ditmas stage, 
but in view of the fact that the man- 

u*e-nent of the Dltmas ha* » largt 
program of world famous pictui-rs 
booked, it waa found impossible lo 
give the musical program and the 
pictures too, so the contract with 
the New York Company waa not re- 
lie w»d. Some Idea of the big pic 
tu.-eu booked may be obtained from 
the announcement that within the 
couia>- of a very few weeks, D. W. 
Griffith's "Orphans of the Storm" 
wi:; be shown. Thie picture con- 
sists of twelve long reels. Then 
there is also "Theodore," another 
picture that has caused a big sen- 
sation wherever'shown. 

Today tomorrow and Wednesday 
the Ditmas presents "Poverty of 
Riches" This Is a photoplay with a 

meesage that wings straight to the 
heart of every man and woman in 
th« world. The role of the young 
ir.other whose greatest desire In life 
H'. destroyed by her husband's luat 
for success is beautifully played by 
Leatrice Joy. Others in the all-star 
cast are Rich-rd 'Dix, John Bowers, 
Irene Rich, Louise Lovely and 
Frank le Lee. 

CTMreni Attractions 
A splendid picturixallnn of "The 

Concert." the play In which Leo Dlt- 
richstein starred for several season* 
with such success Is at the Crescent 
theatre commencing today. 

"The Concert" is a keen study of 
human nature and contains a fund 
ot sparkling humor—its situations 
are genuinely laughable. It Is the 
story of a -middle-aged tempera 
mental m:islcal genius and an im- 
presslonab'j young wife—not his 
own—and thier adventure as "soul 
mates. The musical sensible spouse 
and the husband of her "rival" Join 
hands to teach the erring pair the 
error of their ways by imitating 
them. The result Is easily forseen. 
The musician begs forgiveness of his 
wife and the other woman rushes 
into her own husband's arms.. per- 
manently cured of hero-worship. 

The vaudeville program consists 
of the following big Broadway acts: 
Eoyal and Valentine, bits from op- 
era; Whrlnjan and Gold, In eccen- 
tricities: A Tough Break, comedy 
variety act; Mullano and Lum, di- 
rect from the New York Hippo- 
drome; Four Songsters all in fun. 

At the Strand Theatre 
It was between scrnes jf the film- 

ing of "Peacock Alley," the Tiffany 
production for Metro, presented by 
Robert Z. Leonard, now showing at 
the Strar.d theatre. Mae Murray 

ULSTER M. P.'S 

The only two -women members of 
the Ulster Parliament. Mrs. R. 3 
Chicheeter, above, of County Derry, 
and Mrs. M. Mordie, of Belfast. 

was In her dressing room, a dress- 
ing: room done in corn-colored silk 
just the fchade of her hair. She was 
arrayed in a Ions draped, trailing 
black satin «own. A Russian wolf 
hound lay on the floor near a chaise 
lounge. 

A picture of luxury, yet she sal-d 
she was just a plain, hard-working 
business woman. She was working 
on "Peacock Alley." the first pro- 
duction she has attempted in her 
new stud.'o It takes courage to 
start out for yourself now in the 

face of tbe censors and hard times. 

"I am doing it Just on that ac- 

count." .«aid she. "Things are so 

difficult at the moment The censor 
bill is a menace in so many ways to 
nrlistic production. But oolng μ!' 
tures of my own gives me greater 
scope. 

"I feel ihatno time no- expense is 
too great if only in the end I turn 
out a gooi picturefl We do scenes 
over and over again until we get 
what satlstles us. I use nothing that 
I feel Is not up to the highest 
saanrard. We work on the same 

principle that σηο works with a 

ilress until It Is Just right. One 
wouldn't be so foolish as to wear it 
unless it were perfectly suitable. 

"I am glad that you like my 
pflowns." she continued. "I design 
them all myself. I start on my 
clothea «s aoon as I begin work on 

the scenario. I do a great deal of 
work on the sets. too. You see I 
studied interior decorating and in- 
tended to take It up as a profes- 
sion." 

Her present picture, "Peacock Al- 

A Friend in Need 

IN the whole town there is none who gives us more valuable service—and 

gets less praise than an Undertaker! Like the doctor, the clergyman, 
and the lawyer, he lias a professional reputation to maintain. He is in touch 
with every modern development in burial service and insist you shall have 

nothing but the best. That is why the Norwalk Vault is now used from 
one end of the United States to the other. The most modern undertakers 

everywhere make it the foundation of every funeral. Moulded granite, steel 

reinforced, it is sealed by hand to become one solid piece of protecting 
masonry, the Norwalk Vault is as great a comfort to the really conscientious 
undertaker as it is to the sorrowing family. All who see it realize that the 

Norwalk will protect forever their last tribute to the Departed. 

Be Boss of 
Your Heater 
You control a Boynton 

Square Pot Boiler or Fur- 
nace. You needn't coax it, 
for Square Pots are never 
balky. 

A few minutes in mora- 
ine and again at night does 
the trick, unless the cold 
is unusually severe. Then 
give one extra stoking. 

The square firepot—a 
patented feature—is built 
like a locomotive firebox. 
Your fire is all live coal, 
without ash or clinker. 
Gratebars operate with an 
even motion under the 
whole firebed. 

Temperature is steady, 
neither too low nor unbearably 
hot. Anytime you need more 
heat quickly, you have a clean 
bed of coals and perfect draft. 

Any dealer will tell you the 
whole story. Or write us today. 
Boynton Furnace Co. 

The Square fol Maker» 
58 W. Fortieth Street 

OppetU* Bryant Pmrh 

New York 

Ask Mr. Haskin— 
If there la anything in the world you want information about 

—aik Mr. Haakin. 
It doesn't matter what—Mr. Haakin will tel] you, and he will 

leave no aione unturned to get you the information. 
Mr. Haakin'a Full name ia Frederick J. Haakin and he ia the 

Direcor of THIS EVENING NEWS Information Bureau. 
H· maintains a big ataff of experts and correspondents whose 

business it ia merely to answer question·—your questions. 
What do you want to know about? 
A fact of history? 
The aolution of a business problem? 
Social etiquette? 
Army pensions? 
Something about irrigation, surveying? 
If you are going traveling you can nave special information 

about the places you are going to, no matter where in the wide 
world they are. 

Insurance? Problems of employment? 
Schools, advice about educational institutions and where to 

secure the best instructions? — 

Banking, thrift? 

Agriculture? AU the expert advisers of the United States de- 
partment of agriculture are at your service througn our Bureau. 

Birds and wild animals, insects? 
Plants, the growing of fruits, grain, grasses and seeds? 
Good roads, special maps? 
Health and special advice on sanitation and drugs? 
Politic·—facts relating to international politioal problems? 
Astronomy? 

rnese we onjy a uny iracuon w uic vm iuiuhiuih »j »■>· 

ject· covered by The EVENING! NEWS Bur au. 

The information bureau of the PEBTH AMBOY EVENING 
NEWS is at Washington because Washington is so handy to all 
the greatest sources of information. 

8end your inquiry there addressed to Mr. Frederic J. Haskin, 
EVENING NEWS Information Bureau. Enclose a two-cent 

■tamp for return postage. 
You will be answered. 

It Is A 

Perth Amboy Evening News 
SERVICE Free Of Charge 

Fire Destroys Famous Shrine 

Above, one of the towers of the cathedral crashes in the flre that 
destroyed the far-famed shrine at Ste. Anno Do Beaupre, Quebec, with 

a loss of $1,200,000. Below, the statue of St. Anne and other priceless 
relics rescued by heroic Redemption ist fathers. 

>y," is irom the story by Ouida 
Bergere, Edmund Golding did the 
scenario. 

"Bue even so," Miss Murray. 
"I put atout a month's work on it 
mlself before we began filming. 

WOODBRIDGE CAMP FIRE 
GIRLS ENTERTAIN MOTHERS 
WGODBRIOGE. April 3:—The 

Winnebago Camp Fire Girls gave a 

Mothers and Daughters party at the 

home of their guardian, Mrs. Thayer 
Martin, Friday night. 

The girls plaved various selections 
on piano, vioùn. banjo-mandolins 
and ukuleles. They «ang and the 
mothers joined them in the canoe 

race. Mrs. William Howard recels'e-l 
the prize, a miniature canoe. 

Each girl In pantomime gave one 

or two domestic crafts which she 
had performed during the month. 
The mothers were given pencil ani 
paper and asked to write down what 
each one represented. Mrs. Β. B. 
Walling won first prize, a package 
of tea, and Mrs. Breckenridge sec- 

ond. a small scrub-brush. 
The girls present inciuaea me 

Misses Harriet Breekenridge, Doris 
Martin, Myrtle Howard. Irene Wal- 
ling, Madeleine de Russy, Carol 
Martin, Jane Kingbury, Catherine 
Concannon, Melba Howard, Kathe- 
rine Spencer, Margaret Wand and 
the mothers were Mrs. Thayer Mar- 
tin. Mrs. J. E. Breekenridge, .Mrs. 
William Howard. Mrs. Β. Ô. Wal- 
ling, Mrs. C. A. de Κ ussy, Mrs. Paul 
Kingbury, Mrs. J. H. Concannon and 
Mrs. I. T. Spencer. 

Anna Baker is to be taken Into 
the circle at the next ceremonial 
meeting and she was among the 
girls adding to the enjoyment of 
everyone with her violin music. 

* I. Baker, Sr.. w as also pres- 
•at. The sir's gave the welcome 

lor their new member. 
Refreshments were served. 

Urn Claim Filed 
NEW BRUNSWICK, April 3:—A 

lien claim amounting to $460.77, for 
material furnished, has been 
here by Jacob M. Klein as attor^f 1 
for I. Γ".. Robbins. of Perth Amboy. | 
The claim is against Hans Meier, of 
Gordon street, Woodbrjdge, and 
Anna Horvath. also of Woodbridge, 
the owner of a house for which the 
plaintiff alleges he furnished build- 
ing material. 

9.000 MILE BRIDE 

Muss Mildred Keller, of Buffalo, 

a» she left Seattle on an Admiral 
Lin« boat for Hons Kong to marry 

Holman Scott, a Standard Oil cfS- 
ci*l whom she met a year ago whiie 
traveling in the Orient. 

TWO BADLY BURNED BY 
DIL STOVE «IKEYPORT 

KEYPORT April 3.—J. W\ Carter 
was severely burned early Saturday 
morning: in extinguishing the flames 
of an oil stove which had been left 
burning in hie mother's bed room. 
Mrs. Carter awoke and found the 
stove in flames and called her son 

who extinguished the flames with a 

rug. but in so doing fell over a chair 
which threw hif into the blaze. He 
was very severly burned about the 
body and first aid treatment was 

given by Dr. Ervin of Mata wan. On 
Saturday morning Mr. Carter wss 

taken to the Long Branch ITosital. 
Mrs. Carter's burns are of a serious 
nature. 

COUNIHAN & SHANNON S 

MAJESTIC 
TODAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 

FEATURE PHOTO PLAY 
"TOO MUCH MARRIED" 

—AND— 

5 Vaudeville Acts 5 
THE NELLOS 

Comedy Jugglers 

DIXIE HAMILTON 

The Girl from Georgia 

HARVEY DEVOBA TRIO 
A Study in Black and Tan 

8HEEHAN & MOBBIS 

Comedy Satire 
LINN BBOTHEBS 

BARGAIN MATINEES—10c, 20c—At 2.15. 

NIGHTS—10c, 20c, 30c, 40c—7 to 11 P. M. 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 2 Complete Show», at 6.30 and 9 P. M. 

DITMA8 DITMAS DITMAS DITMAS DITMA8 
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MATINEE 2.00 P. M NI0HT8 7 AND 9 

CONTINUOUS SATURDAY8 AND HOLIDAYS, 2 TO 11 

ν 
£ 

We Cannot 8how All the Pictures That Are Made, So We 
Show the Best. .Why Go Elsewhere? 

3 
I 

TODAY—TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY L 
REGINALD BARKER S PRODUCTION 

SfeSSfki LEROY SCOTT 
We want our patrons to see "Poverty of Riches." Wei3 

want them to know that motion picture production in Amer-jEti 
ica has gone forward, that there are pictures being made 

with sincerity, truth and genuine artistry. j 
Also Comedy, Newt, Novelties k 

Coming Soon—Watch for the Date 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM 

From the Well Known Boek, "The Two Orphan·" 

DITMA8 DITMA8 DITMAS DITMA8 DITMAJ 

CRESCENT CRESCENT CRESCENT OMunf 

_ Vheat 
CONTDrtJOUB PEEFORMAMCB, S TO 11 

Broadway Vandeyffle at Crescent Price» 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

GOLDWYN PHOTOPLAY AND 
VAUDEVILLE 

ACTS - ·* 

Headlined By 
MULLANO ALUM 

Direct from Ν. Y. Hippodrome 

5 
Λ11Ι 

5 
ROYAL à VALENTINE 

Bits from Opera 
A TOUGH BREAK 
Comedy-V ariety-Act 

WHOLMAN * GOLD g 
In Ecccntriciti>«. _ IB. 

FOUR SONObtDb 1g 
All in Fnn |B 

AND THE GOLDWYN PHOTOPLAY 

"The Concert" 
How'd you like to be married to a great musician, who 

had to be eared for like a child Τ All women must see "The 

Concert." 
Also News, Novelties, Comedy 

TOMORROW NIGHT—AMATEUR ACTS 

Prîr»ûC» Matinee 10c and 17c 
Γ llLCo· Nights 15c and 30c 

CRESCENT CRESCENT CRESCENT CRESCENT 

g 
S 

SConnihan 
à Shannon'· 

TR AN D 
"Always the Best in Filmdom" 

TODAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 
ROBERT Z. LEONARD PRESENTS 

■y .4 shirting story of true love, outlined in 

gold against the termillion velvet background 
of Parisian and New York night life. 

PATHS NEWS—COMEDILS AND OTHERS 

PRICES—MATINEES—2.30 P. M.—10c AND 15c 

NIGHTS—AT 7 AND 9 P. M.—13c-27o 

Augmented Orchestra and Concert Organ 

LOUIS CSIPO. BANKER 
Banking in All Its Branches 

Money Orders Sent and Steamship Tickets Sold 
to All Parts of the World. 

Travelers'Checques Drafts Cable Remittance· 
Translations in All Languages. Collection* 

477 STATE STREET. PERTH AMBOY, H. J. 

Queenstown Glasgow 
jacoiTgoldberger, 
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